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THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH COMMENCEMENT
Tuesday. May 23. 1978
tour o'clock in the afternoon
( l\K CENTER ( 0NV1 N [TON hah
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The historv of academic dress begins in the early davs of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 reouired all "Doctors. Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns mav have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
sub.iect to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows
:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Sapphire Blue Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacy—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Light Blue Physical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the sub.iect to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
PROGRAM
Brother A. Philip Nelan. F.S.C., Ph.D., LL.D
Chairman, Board of Trustees
presiding
Processional La Salle College Band
Invocation James W. McGrane, O.S.A.
National Anthem Arr. by K. Filmore
Presentation of Candidates
Bachelor of Science Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts James J. Muldoon, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Gregory Claude Demitras, F.S.C., Ph.D. Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
Dean, Evening and Summer Sessions
Ufl^ ( r (j/^
Bachelor of Science in Business- Administration Reverend Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C.I.C.M., M.A.
Bruce V. MacLeod, Ph.D. Director. Graduate Division
Dean, School of Business Administration in Religious Education
Conferring of Degrees in Course Patrick Ellis, F.S.C., Ph.D.
President, La Salle College
A Graduate Speaks John Joseph Rodden, 78
Presentation of Lindback Awards Emery C. Mollenhauer, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Vice President, Academic Affairs
The Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Auanls are presented for Distinguished Teaching
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
doctor of laws
Tli< Mod Reverend Wflbam D Borders
Archb •
Brother Ooteen Coogmi onaor
Leon Jom ph l'licliii.in
u eraity
Joseph F. Flubmhir, Ed.D.. sponsor
Closing Prayer M Thcrc.sc I.uldy, S.S.J.
Alma Mater (Glory La Silk | D. Rodden
•Ri ( i SSIONA1 Li Silk College Band
The 1m Salle (\,U,,j<- 1 h Ciccnnaro
\'..r<i/.«f. Charlrt F.M I
*Th<- audience is requested to stand during PrOMMkm, Inv.mit urn. National Anthem and Closing l'rayrr. and
t<> remain in place until Um Academic Pn DipkMBM will bfl distributed immediately follow .
As final action cannot be taken by tin- time thil prOgTUi i-- print, i. tin- list of candidates is teritat ivc, only, t) .
tin- rigid to withiiuiu or odd doom
EVENING DIVISION
Brother Claude Demitras, Dean














John A. Rementer, Jr.




Richard Robert Bellosi, Jr.
Richard J. Boyd, Jr.



















William Anthony Donnelly, Jr.









































































































































Cletus Edward Quinn, Jr.
Robert Bruce Wagner, Jr.
John Quincy Adams




































Men \ Ann Martin
Nan v Dorothj Mi \all\
Jeanne M. Meredith
Mai ilia I Mi.mo
William Joseph Moone\









Robf It /.ack Tate
Gwendolyn H a iTis Tucker
Bernice Ann Villone
Robert B. Wagne
John Fran is Wen
Roben Miihael Wiluis/
Robert P. Wiaelej
Allen Corey Witbeck, Sr.
Hi in n l)a\id Wiight
B. ii net Jonathan Zeidman
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
MAXIMA CUM LAUDS
Raymond I harlot Leber
Roben I Liftord Blake
Vim mt i hoiiias Bran




Paul i oq m. DonneU
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Raymond Roben Ruth, Jr.
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DAY DIVISION
Bruce V. MacLeod, Ph.D., Dean












Paul James Kelly III
Sae-Kun Lee





















































William Francis Benedetto, Jr.
Frank Michael Betsch
Michael Joseph Betsch





















Peter Joseph Ciofh, Jr.































































Joseph Francis Hediger, Jr.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Maryann P. Hennessy












































Michael Edward James Lydon
Pram is Edward Lynn, Jr.
Michael Gabriel Malatesta
Paul T. Malloy
John \. M.mes, Si.
Konstandino Spnos \I.ini/as
\ iio \miioiiN MarchettJ
w Jean Maul
Rolien Joseph M« Andrew
Dennis Daniel m< Duff]
lacqueline knne m< Gul
Michael John McGinn \



















Anne Marie Patricia .Murray
John Anthom Murray






M.n \ I . ()'( onnor
Kevin Thomas O'Donnell
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\nn Mark (VMallej
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Robert Prank Orlando, Jr.
Jama Uford Osborn, Jr.
James Joseph OToole, Jr.
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i hoinas Vincent Regan
Robert Joseph Rekhardt, |i.
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John J. Slocum, Jr.
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Raymond Thomas Soliday
Alan Raymond Stat k
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1 inda Jean Tursi
Jama George Vendetd
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Ralph M. \i//a
Gennaro R Vuono
William Eugene WaDace, Jr.
Margaret Mar] Walsh
l red John Walta
Dennis E. Ward
i bomtt Ward
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Richard J WesolowakJ
Solomon Whkheld, Jr.
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I nut Ronald Williams. Ji
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Mm had John Whaten
John Paul NN i/iin.m
Joseph ( hat Its '\ al< v. |i
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Robert J ram k Ekgfci
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BACHELOR OF ARTS
Brother James J. Muldoon, F.S.C., Dean


























































Frederick Joseph Hatem, Jr.


































John J. Fitzgerald III
Thomas Francis Flynn III
Mary Frances Fox
Michael Joseph Gentile













James William McGinniss, Jr.
Sharon Marie McQuate
Morey J. Menacker





































Van Samuel Bird, Jr.
Denise Dalzell Boder
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MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Rev. Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C.I.CM., Director
Claire C Ableman, O.S.B., B.S., Benedictine College, 1971, Elementary Education
Sister Catherine Arnold, S.C.N. , A.B., Catherine Spalding College, 1968, English
Sister Carolyn Cooley, O.S.B., B.S., Duquesne University, 1972, Education
Sistei Marlene (Cunningham, B.S., Trinity College, 1961, Education
Sister Joan Dumm, R.S.M., A.B., Mt. St. Agnes, 1964, Elementary Education
Janice C. Fed), B.M., Mars wood College, 1961, Music Education
Mar) Ann Glasci, A.B., Ursuline College (Louisville, Ky.), 1966, Elcmentais Education
Brother Kenney Gorman, C.F.X., A.B., University of Maryland, 1968, English;
M.A., St. Maiss College (Winona, Minn.), 197.5
Rev. Vincent de Paul Henry, O.F.M., Conv., B.Mus., Manhattanville Cxjllege, 1960, Gregorian Chant
Brother Joseph A. Izzo, C.F.X., A.B., Univcisits ol Mai viand, 1972, English Lileraiuie
Brotha Joseph Kincs, A.B., La Salle College, 1967, English/Educaiion
Sister RegflBI Mais, OSI', U.S., Mt. Si. Marys, Emmitsburg, 196.">, Fiench
Si^iei Rose-man Reilh, C.S.J. , B.A., Ml. St. Man's College, 196:5, Mathc-maiio
Sisni Maiia Rose Ro<<apiioie, M.P.I., A.B., College of Notre Dame (Baltimore, Md.), 1968, Education
Si. II Le.xadia, OSBM, Sevacfako, B.N.. (allow College, 1969, Education
Marj ( . Shelley, B.s.. St Joaeph'a (..liege (Philadelphia, Pa.), 197:5, Sec Ed./M-th.
*Sr. Joan Suigmew i , ( S ( .., U.S., Saim Mai \\ College, 1967, Educaiion











































































JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWABD (Public Welfare) John Joseph Rodden
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD (Christian Ideals of Social Justice) .... Peter M. DiBattiste/Catherine Marie Harper
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD (Scholastic Achievement, Evening) Barbara Kelley Brown
DEAN'S AWARD OF THE EVENING DIVISION STUDENT CONGRESS (Scholastic Achievement, Evening) .... Rila Marie Frank
DR. VICTOR D. BROOKS AWARD (Liberal Arts, Evening) Virginia G. Eglof
GRADUATE GRANTS
Name Major Institution Atva
RICHARD ADAMSKI Geology- Texas Christian Univ. A
JOSEPH BILLE German Free Univ. of Berlin Ful.
WILLIAM J. BUBNS History Oxford Univ. M
KATHLEEN COWLEY Mathematics Univ. of Delaware A
CRAIG DIAMOND Chemistry Univ. of Maryland A
JAMES DOUGHERTY History Univ. of Notre Dame S
MARIO FONT Spanish Pace Univ. S
NANCY FOX History Univ. of Toronto F
TERENCE J. FOX Political Science Univ. of Virginia
Law School
S
STEPHEN GRECO Physics Cornell Univ. F
THOMAS GUINIVEN English Temple Univ. A
CATHERINE MARIE HARPER Political Science I
JOSEPH HOLSTON Economics Univ. of Notre Dame
Law School
S
MICHAEL KIDA German Univ. of Marburg Ful.
LEONARD KOSINSKY Chemistry Purdue Univ. T.F.
BETTY LOUIE German Univ. of Pennsylvania F
PETEB MARK MAGOLDA Psychology Ohio State Univ. A
JOSEPH F. MOONEY Economics Univ. of Notre Dame A
JOSEPH M. PHILIPS Economics Univ. of Notre Dame A
STEVEN RASCHILLA Geology- Texas Christian Univ. A
PAUL J. SIMON Biology U.S.
LAWRENCE WHITE Mathematics Univ. of Pennsylvania S
KEY TO AWARDS
A— Assistantship F— Fellowship Ful.— Fulbright Grant I — Evening and Sunday Bullet in Internship
M— Marshall Fellowship S—Scholarship T.F.— Teaching Fellowship
U.S.— U.S. Army Health Services Professional Scholarship
of the requirements specified by the College for graduation with the
William J. Burns
Steven Carr
Walter Dearolf
Thomas DeBcrardinis
Francis Dehel
Peter M. DiBattiste
Terence J. Fox
Michael Franchetti
Thomas J. Guiniven
Catherine Marie Harper
Frederick Hatem
Joseph Holston
History
Biology
Biology
Political Science
Biology-
Political Science
Biology
English
Political Science
Economics
Paul Kelly
Virginia Krawiec
Robert McLaren
Sharon MeQuate
Monica Mills
Joseph M. Phillips
John Joseph Rodden
Mary Scarpello
Denise Sudell
Mary Ann Walz
Lawrence White
Accounting
Biology
Finance-Accounting
Religion
English
Economics
English-Accounting
History
English-Communications
Psychology
Mathematics
